
GOSSIP OF THE BOWLERS

Omaha Bikes Ehoot a Great Game,
Which Givei a Good Lead,

r
STEADY ALL THROUGH THE GAME

pearler Warn Ip the Season Ad-Tua- rri

and Rama Jfew Lights
hlae an All of tha

Allen.

chedole far the Wffk.
OMAHA 'LEAOTTB.
(Francisco Alleys.)

Wednesday No game.
Thursday Dreshers against Omnha Bra-lin- g

Co.
Friday McCord-Brad- y Advos against

Hospe Co.
COMMERCIAL tLEAQCE.

(Keyt AlleysJ
WMneiiliy-Brodega- ard Crowns against

rrlbua Candy Co.
Thursday Chabot Shoe Co. agalns!

D'Brlen's Mont Chrlstnt.
METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.

I (Keyt Cellar Alleys.)
Wednesday Kxcelslors against Holly.
Thursday French Way against West-glde-

Friday Tracy'a T. B. C. against Hussln
oerna.

BOOSTER LEAOUE.
(Francisco Alleys.)

Wednesday Sprague ' Pills against Cud-hy- s.

Thursday Yousem's Colts against
fprague Pill.

Friday People's Store against Cream
Dtjr.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
(Francisco Alleys.)

Wednesday Equitable . Life against
jDmaha Gaa Co.

Thursday Oat City against Capitol
Boners.

Friday Carpenter Taper C. against
fcamos.

The Omaha Bikes rolled one of the hlgh-y- t
totals of tho season In the match

against the St. James and definitely settled
tha fact that they are In the lead In the
fao to stay. A detailed account of the
game will show that It was not luck alone
that enabled them to maintain more than
ft WO average for each man for the series:

FIRST GAME.
Strikes. Spares. Splits. Errors.

Hull 1 8 0 0
Solomon S 0
Hinrlcks 6 3 0 2
Gllareath 4.6 0 (

Earp 2 4 3

SECOND CAME
Strikes. Spares. Splits. Errors

Hull 3. 7 0 0
Solomon 5 4 0
Hinrlcks 4 6 1

Ollbreath 7 3 0
Kara 4 6 0 0

THIRD GAME.
Strikes. Spares. Splits. Errors.

Hull L 4 1 0
Salomon .4 3' 1 2
Hinrlcks 3 7 0 0
Gllbresth 5 .3 2 0
Zars 6 B 0 0

It will be seen that error were few and
far between, but , the strikes, howtver,
were bunched, which only will develop
Into large score.

I.eaicne Gosstn.
Cotton Top Jenen Is helping the Cudahy

crowd In their mud race tor the top.
Colonel Baolir Is still so far In the lead

In the PoRtofflce league, that he Is getting
lonesome. ...

Bill Schneider Is coming back. Look out
tor Beselln next. What a team theso two
fellows used tt make. .

Splash Francis Is still hitting Louio down
In the cellar. He very seldom puts any- -
tning in me uitrman luna.

Balser and Martin ore a hard nalr'tn
beat, as many of th bowlers who have at-
tempted to skin them will testify.

T. B. C. Patterson expects to land his
youngsters up next to the Mixers before
tb-- season Is much further along.

Ratekln ha abolished 'the Belden hookajid la now shorn Ms the Klnneman straight'
.way, doing nicely for a Btarter.
Bobble Patterson has returned from St.

Paul, where t In the hope of getting
some tips on how to play the game, so
It is alleged. '. .

G. O. is getting ready for the St. Paul
mast. If that crowd of Des Moines shoot-
ers don't make those northern bowlers

hoot some It. will be funny.
Cellarette Carman and Srhulz had a

great battle with the small balls recently.
When It comes to mixed games Schuls
surely Is entitled to a ribbon.

Bprsgue. the champion croquet artist In
the city. Is bowling better this season than
for many moons and Is helping the Met
boys win many a tight fame.
It looks better for the Cudahy team In

the Booster league. If the team had only
started a little hcUt?r early In the season
It would havo been a walkaway. It wi:i

Mlibis is a acienuucauy mada
article of food. It Is rich, whole-
some, nourishing and so easily di-
gested that the delicate stomachs
of infants and invalids will retain
It when they refuse to retain any-
thing elsej

It Is as far ahead of
malted milks aa

creamery butter Is ahead of oleo-
margarine. , Aa a delicious bever-
age it 13 superior to tea, coffee or
cocoa, and you never tire of it.

This is one of the best prepara-
tions of the great American Drug-
gists Syndicate. Get it at any A.
D. 8. drujf etoro.

Look for MEMBta
(his Sign
In the

UDrugglst's
Window ASSOCIATION

With 11.000 ClK.r Dru1BtiU

Homo fvlade

GRAPE 17K1E

RED CR WHITE

S 1.00 PER GALL0E1

LAST CXiEBX XV ATTXaTSaiTOX

CACKLEY BROS.
HIKE MERCHANTS, .

iai no. lath at., opposite i. o.
both noma.

To FLORIDA CUBA

I Drawing-Roo-m Sleepers
U. St Laais Jtily, LCLL 9S$p. m.
At. NstkTiUe. N. C ft St. L. Ry. S:3S a. m.
L?. AUaata. Csat el C- - Ry. 8:40s. si.
At. Jckjoill., Ra., A. OL R. R. 7 130 a. a.

Dtnia Can fcstws NukrilU aa4 AtUata
Wrue to or call K. C. bWKAT, Wt.terd

Passenger Agent. N. C. & St. L. By, Back
of Commerce BulldiDg, SU Louu, Uo, 14

be a fight between the Colt and the Pack- -
(Jntllng Gllhreath now leads the Com-

mercial in the high Indlvldunl rer ra for
Kerln In a league game. Htx hundred and
eighty will, be a very hard mark to bent- -

Ilullnrd, better known as Blakeney; Jr.,
Is picking up hi spares and getting better
control aa he goes along. That he will be
a good bowler some day Is beyond a doubt.

City Champion Keyt Is not siylns much
these days, but keeps his eves glued on
Old Kellabts Hull of the Bikes. It's Old
Ben that helps ke-- the Bike ahead of
Keyt' shooters. Keyt will have to dupli-
cate his feat In the city tournament If he
wants to head Ullbreath for the season
record.
rrs from now on. Schmldttv Is their tsll
bowler and some shooter, too. Powell
would not consider a trade for Neale.

WITH THE ROW 1. KltS.

Th Omaha Bicycle company team tookthree games from the Schroeder's St. Jameslast night on the Metropolitan alleys. th

took all honors for the Bikes with
WO for total and 264 for single gam.
Hchroeder says he Is going to send the St.James team to the tournament next month.I'onlght the Willow Springs and Klauck'sUlendales. Score:

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANT.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tots!.Hu 1M 195 213 601

Solomon Ml ii 647
Hinrlcks If 2u0 2 a MM

Ollbreath 214 2Bt 2!i 6S0Zarp i;y M t81

totals ge 1.048 1,01 3.030
a HI. JAMES.
Int IA 3d. Total.flcannell 12s 159 15 443

Wilson 161 U2 201 4Moyna in ms 168 015
171 181 174 4,1)Weymuller 141 164 178 467

Totals 78S 825 374 1445
The Beselln Mixers took two out of threefrom the Sunklst Stars. Beselln had high

lotHwlin M7 L,r' n Beselln eachhad 201 for high game. Tonight Daily Newsand Bungalows. Score: .

MANKI'S SUNKI8T STARS.' 1st. 2d. ' 3d. Total.Ortman 162 149 200 611

tlrd '
174 201 133 mMoran id 193 135 479

Totals 497 643 458 M98
B.ESELIN'8 MIXERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Beselln 19 177 201 67Cole 200 193 116 494
Schneider 12J lfiO 16tf v6

Totals 618 E2d 473 L511
In the Postofflce league the General De-

livery team took two out of three games
from the City A team. Latey had high
total and high game with 667 and 199 forthe General Delivery. Colonel Baker hadhigh total of 208 and high game of j3 forthe City A. Score: ,

CITY A.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.O Conner 123 141 ISO 394

poster 138 117 WO mBahr 171 1,3 20C. 639

Totals 432 420 6H CiS
GENERAL DELIVERY.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Morton 15 171 li 478
Harrier 161 149 148 448Latey 174 199 iM 667

Totals , 481 619 481 U81
The Day Mailing team took five straightfrom the City C team. Lehman had highsingle gam of 213 and high average of 174

for five games for the City C. Bowmanhad high single game of 200 and Utt highaverage of 173 for the Day Mailing. Score:pitv c' 1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. TotaTNugent ... 186 137 154 102 115 694Dyberg ... 130 124 118 ' 120 124 618
Lehman .. 13 139 176 213 177 6b8

Totals.. 479 400 448 435 . 418 2478
DAY MAILING.

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 6th. TotalBowman... 3U0 133 170 179 170 862Myers 117 148 151 6 1 2 737
Utt 181 18'J 169 164 - 161 864

Totals.. 628 470 480 602 463 2,443
At Francisco's alleys In . the Omahaleague the following scores were made:

MOLONYS.
1st. 2d. 3d Total.Lyons 174 174 In3 601

Htmmerstrom 179 167 200 646
Glover 116 178 193 ' 54
Weekea 117 173 161 451
Kerr lsi 130 192 483

747,,. 822. Mg
METZ BROS.

1st. 2d. 3d Total.
172 212 190 674
199 217 173 689

, IS9 203 197 689
133 1S6 164 467

I 158 190 190 638

858 977 914 2,747

Den man

Totals
Booster league:
t CTJDAHYS.

1st. SOU!) 3d Total.
Matthes 130 Is3 . 149 461
Powell 166 143 157 466
Delanney i 169 t 156 137 463
Jensen 173 117 16 616
Schmidt 222 166 203 690

Totals 840- - 822 S12 2,474
SIGNAL CORPS.

1st. 2d. 3d Total.
Ptrider 158 156 101 415
Mulklns 103 163 174 430
Holmes 153 h2 109 603
Smith 138 166 19J 412

Clark 211 143 156 513
-

Totals 762 793 798 2,358
Mercantile league:

RANGERS.
1st. 2d. 3d Total.

Howley 151 121 164 436
A rn stein 161 HI 181 4X3

Piltchett 179 152 163 494

Totals : .491 ' 414 608 1,413
ON THE SQUARES.

1st. 2d. 3d Total.
Wilcox 149 155 1W 471
Flnley lOti 198 , 169 473
Anderson 117 100 H6. 422

Totals 372 613 481 1,366

Sooth Omaha BoTrlera.
The Company K Bowling team defeated

the Stelllngs last night by winning two
out of three games In the tournament
natch. Score: ,.

COMPANY K.
1st. 2d. Sd Total.

Decker 161 12 169 486
Kalal 176 117 151 474
Cook 144 L3 155 46 2
Floydcrson 169 '161 139 472
Smith 157 134 191

'

482

Totals 800 700 805 2.3CS

, 6TELLINGS.
1st. 2d. 3d Total.

Koll. Herman U4 152 138 44
Vollstedt 161 157 157 476

Zeck 177 134 164 476

Koll. Henry ..153 133 ' 139 426

Winters 184 166 162 501

Totals 849 741 760 2,340

LONG LIST FUR ASSOCIATION

Schedala with 108 Games Is Adopted
Without Oppositloa.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15 The American nase
Ball association hld Its annual schedule
meeting here today. There was no objec-
tion to the adcptltn of a KS-ga- llt,
which waa given a trial last season and
which proved popular with the club owners.

The schedule committee, composed of
Chairman W. H. Watklns of Indianapolis,
M. E. Cantlllon of Minneapolis and Ocorgq
Tebeau of Kansas City, submitted Its draft
to the meeting at the morning session.
Each club ownitr waa given a copy" and the
meeting adjourned until the afternoon. All
oppnared to be sattsfled with the general
outlines of the schedule, but severalchanges of minor Importance were asked bv
the various club ownerj.

Other arrivals were Manager John
of Milwaukee. Manacer Charles

Carr of Indianapolis, Thomas Orayson, 1r.,
and C. A. Barker of LoulHvllle, W. R.
Armour and Oeorge Wiles of Toledo. The
Milwaukee club will be represented by M.
R Cantlllon of Minneapolis. C. F. Hevenor
of Milwaukee Is now In the south and hasgiven his proxy to Cantlllon.

Nebraska" C ity to Join Laaaraa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Feb.

At a meeting of the directors of thebase ball association the following offi-cers were elected: President. H. H.Hanks: vice president, Dr. J. B. Bloom-Ingdal- e:

secretary-treasure- r. H. O.manager. J. R. Borwall. The di-
rectors decided to join the league to beformed by the base ball cluhs at Shenan.duah. Red Oak. Clarlnda and Creston, laand Maryvllle. Mo. E. A. Duff, one of thedirectors, resigned and a new officer willbe elected In hia stead. He waa too busyto attend to the duties of the office. Alarge purse has ben raised for this cluband othera have been solicited to takeBlock, so aa to make It one of th strong-
est organisations In the state. The baaaball clubs of the county are forming aleague and C. A. Sweet of Palmyra la pro-
moting the organisation.

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1910.

STATE LEAGUE UNDER WAY

Organization with Six Clnbi Formed
' At Hastings.

KEARNEY HAS CHANCE TO GET IN

Two Weeks' Time Given tha Baffalo
toaaty City for Katry -- Henry

Slevers of Grand Island
President.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) The Nebraska State Base Ball
league, with six progressive towns In the
circuit, was organized at a well attended
and notably enthusiastic meeting In Eagles'
hall last night. A seventh town Kearney-appli- ed

for membership and Its admission
was deferred two weeks and left condi-
tional on Its mustering another city to
make up an eight-clu- b circuit. The
schedule will be arranged as soon as It Is
known whether the league Is to remain as
It was formed last night or be enlarged to
take in two more clubs.

The accepted towns are Hastings, Grand
Island, Red Cloud, Superior, Seward and
Fremont.' Each of these places reported a
fund of $2,500 or more available with which
to start preparations and assumed the ob-
ligations Imposed In the s, relative
to guaranty of attendance and forfeit for
failure to complete the schedule. Kearney
and Friend also sent representatives who
gave satisfactory assurances that these re-
quirements could be met by clubs In their
towns, but the delegates from the six towns
that were included In the temporary or-
ganization at the Grand Island conference
assumed that Friend was too small to
properly maintain a team,

Temporary Organisation.
To get the league movement under way

the promoters formed a temporary organ-Ibatlo- n

with Percy Renner of this city as
chairman and Charles Rltsman, also of
Hastings, as secretary. Then followed a
discussion aa to the best method of pro-
ceeding with the formation of the league.
At the suggestion of Henry Slevers, of
Grand Island, the representatives of the six
towns that figured in the Grand Island
meeting Hastings, Grand Island, Red
Cloud, Superior, Seward and Fremont were
authorized to retire and determine upon
the number of clubs to be admitted. They
were not long In making up their report,
which rejected Friend and gave Kearney
two weeks in which to find an eighth city.
This report was adopted and the delegates
then formally organised by electing Henry
Slevers, president-secretary-treasur- com-
bining the three offices In the interest of
economy. Mr. Slevers acknowledged the
honor in an address that made an ex-
tremely favorable Impression on everybody
present. With words that carried convic-
tion, he declared that he would administer
the affairs of the league with absolute im
partiality. In relation to umpires, he said
his appointees would be from towns outside
the circuit. He discussed the business side
of the project and encouraged his hearers
In the belief that the league can be satis-
factorily maintained.

' No Favorites Played.
"And because I live in Grand Island."

Mr. Seivers reiterated. "I don't want you
to get the Idea that Grand Island is going
to get the best of .it In anything."

A. C. Felt of Superior, a baseball en
thusiast of excellent Judgment, was named
as vice president. The directors elected
are: G. A. Palmer, Frfemont; C. W. JacobB.
Hastings; J. C. Morgan, Seward. The pres
ident will preside at all meetings of the
directors. The directors will fix tha salary
or the chief , official. . ,

H. A. Pendergraft and J. C. Kelley, who
came from Kearney, Bald the delinquency
or their town was due to the fact that
until a few days ago n oproper Bite for
the games was available and they said
there would be no difficulty in raising all
necessary funds. The Seward delegates
said that within three hours after they
return home from the Grand Island meet
Ing they raised the fund of $3,600, with
which to exploit a league team.

The by-la- require the posting of $500
forfeit by each club, In the form of cash
or certified check, as a guaranty for the
completion of the schedule. This forfeit
must be put up on or before March 1

Tha guaranty to visiting clubs for each
game will be $30, but this may not be
paid when games are prevented by rain
or muddy condition of grounds.

The season will, extend from about May
15 to about September 16, which will give
time for a schedule of approximately 100
games. The schedule will be arranged by
the president and the directors subsequent
to March 1, as the teams have until that
time to formally qualify for membership,
As the organization now stands there are
only two towns. Grand Island and - Fre
mont, where Sunday games will be per
mltted.

All proceedings were conducted with com
plete harmony and the right sort of in
terest was manifest throughout.

MEADOWS WINS FAST RACK

Canndlaa Does Fifteen Miles Closa to
Record Time In New York.

NEW VORIf IT, 1P.J w . .- iu iuratiuwj otToronto, Canada, won all the way to--
"'TV" " 'i uiuoor rirteen- -
mlM nrnfPRJIlftnn pnnn......hd .r u. n 1 1, o rvrr sesnIn this country. His time of 1:2124'4 Isthe fastest ever made in Madison Square,but Is 9Vs secohds behind his own worm srecord, made last week 'at Toronto. He
,7 i 'L T "u. meadows tnus estab-lished himself undisputed champion of theworld at his own distance. LJungstrom ofSweden, who pressed nlm hard at Torontoflntnhri m4iwA anln. ... K.. ..... , '

r. " ..ui. never was inthe running tonight with Meadows, who.no icvu l 1MB JU lip.
Acoose, the Indian, finished a poor fifthtwo laps behind Jim Crowley of New York!

'" - A null laps -
hind the third man, Sellen. Meadows was

1 r l ln" unisn or ins timemight have been faster. Sellen, third wasone lap behind LJungstrom, second.
THItUE-- I OPENING TO BE LATE

Season , May Ba Deferred by Error
la Bulletin.

DANVILLE. III., Feb. 15.-- The Three-- IBase Ball league season opening day maybe deferred by reason of a mistake madeln a bulletin sent out from Auburn, N Yby Secretary J. H. Farrell of the National
commission. This bulletin announces therelease of twelve playera purchased byDanville from Decatur when it should haveread five players have been received. Aa consequents several players have signed
wun oiner teams ana nave written for re-
leases, and the organization of ihe oihteam, which opens the season with Peoriahere, will be seriously delayed.

Thomas Off Hyland to Stay.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. 15 -(-Special.

Guard Thomas of the University ofIowa basket ball team may leave theHawkeys team because of heavy work Inconnection with the publishing of the lunlor
annual. "The Hawkeye," of which ho Is
editor. This will further cripple the Iowateam, for Hyland and West, two of thestar players, have been declared ineligible
by the faculty. Hyland.' center on the teamand captain-elec- t of the foot ball teamyesterday announced that he would prob-ably remain In the university. Officialpressure fron university officers aided himin reaching his decision.

Iloxiag Boats la I.andaa.
LONDON. Feb. 15 Jsm Driscoll last night

defeated "Seaman" Hayes for tha feather-weight championship of England and apurse of $5,000 before the National Sporting
olub. ' Driscoll soon had Hayes at hismercy and the referee stopped the contestIn the sixth round to avert a useless knock-
out.

The twenty-roun- d bout between DiggerStanley, the bantam champion of England
ar.d "Young" Pierce, an American negro'
ended in a draw.

Burns and
Gotch to Help

Train Jeffries

Dean of Mat and Champion Orappler
Will Aid Big Fellow in Shap-

ing for Fight.

Farmer Burns of Omaha, dean of the
wrestling mat and Frank Gotch, world's
champion In this gentle art. will help Jim
Jeffries train for his fight with Jack John-
son.

Jeffries ' passed through Omaha this
morning going to San Francisco. He says
he goes there to select training quarters
and that the fight will surely take place,
and he thinks In San Francisco.

He was accompanied by Mrs. Jeffries, a
cousin, Russel Klsler and his training part-
ner, Sam Berger and Jrmer Burns ar-

rived with the party which had come from
Hlbbing, Minn.,' where the Jeffrles-Ootc- h

combination had given its last stand.
Burns waa a part of the troupe. Burns
dropped off at his home in Omaha and the
others proceeded west.

"The fight certainly will' take place If I
can Insure It," said Jeff, "and It Is my
opinion that It will be In San Francisco.
Berger and I are going direct to San Fran-
cisco and select training quarters and then
we will hike down into Old Mexico for a
strenuous hunting trip, which will be a
part of our preparation course. We will
meet Tex Rlckard at Ogden and he will
proceed with us to San Franclsoo. Farmer
Burns and Gotch have consented to come
out and help me get in shape to lick the
'nigger.' Their help will be very valuable
to me. What old man Burns doesn't know
about putting a man In shape for a severe
physical contest nobody knows."

Jeff was looking fine and In high spirits.

KANSAS WINS AT BASKET BALL

Jayhawkers Outclass. Tired Flayers
from Lincoln.

LINCOLN. Feb. 16. (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska's exhausted basket ball players
permitted the rangy Kansas Aggies to de-tf- at

them in a rough game at the univer-sity armory last night by a score of 2a to 17.
'the Cornhuskers snowed a vim and dash
in their play during the opening minutes
of the first half and after that time theeffects of the last week's trip to Iowa told
on their play and the visitors were able to
run away from them. . .

Captain' Perry of the Cornhuskers did
not take part in the game during the first
half. He was Injured In the game with
Ames last Saturday and Coach Hewittthought best to keep him out of the hardplaying. In the second half he was put ln
at right forward and featured by throwing
three goals from field.

Left Guard Edwards was the big star forthe Aggies. His wonderful playing in thelast half gave their big lead
on the Cornhuskers. He made fourteen of
the points recorded for his five. Paries,right forward, also did some splendid play-
ing for the Manhattan bunch.

This was the laet game for Petrashek, the
tall Nebraska center. He will quit school
tomorrow to go back on the farm with his
father. He has been threatening to leavethe team for two weeks.

The Kansas Aggies will play Wesleyan
at University Place tomorrow night. Ne-
braska's next games will be with Minne-
sota Friday and Saturday nights. Thelineup:

Nebraska. Manhattan.
Hutchinson,

Perry r. f. r. r...... .Bell, Paries
Schmidt, Hlltner..l. f. 1. f Larson
Petrashtk, Glbton..C Cmj(... .. Carpenter
Wood,

Amberson g T.'ftV.. BlairJones, Waters. .7.1. g. I. g. . . Edwards
Goals from field: Perrv (3). Woort 2i.

Larson (2), Edwards (7K Blair (2), Paries
(4) Water, Hutchinson? ? Goals from free
throws: Larson (2, Parry (3). Referee:
Sam Waugh. . .,bon . ,

At'TOISTS ' AFTHR bJNIFORM LAW

First NatlonnI Convention of Associa-
tions Also Favors Federal License.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16.-- The first ses-

sion of a national ' convention by theAmerican Automobile association to urge
upon congress the passage of a bill now
pending to permit federal registration of
automobiles, and to promote In general themovement for uniform motor vehicle laws
in the various states was held today.

Senator Depew delivered the opening ad-
dress to the delegates- who represent theprincipal automobile dubs bf the country
and moat of the large trade associations.Legislative delegates commissioned by thegovernors of about twenty states were alsopresent.

The first day's session was taken up in
discussion of the federal- license movement.
The bill Introduced bv Representative
Cocks of New York would enable any
motor vehicle owner after having paid a
license In his own state and complied with
Its laws, to tour through any state withoutpaying a succession of taxes, provided he
had paid the federal tax.
AMES MEN PROVE. BETTER

Indoor Base Ball Contest Played at
Council Bluffs.

The first of the Intercollegiate series of
Indoor base ball games at the Youn
Men's Christian association was pulled off
last night at Council Bluffs between for-
mer members of the Iowa State university
and Ames Agricultural collage, resulting
in a victory for the Ames team by thescore of of 16 to 14. Score:
Iowa ;..l 2 4 6 1 1 14
Ames 4 6 0 16 'isUmpire: Evers. Batteries: Ames, Pe-
terson, Robinson and Smith; Iowa, Scan-Io- n

and Don Kynett.
The next game will be between Grlnnell

and Drake Monday of next week.
The First basket ball team plays Atlan-

tic at Atlantlo tonight, when ths lineup
of the Bluffs team will be: Mills, center:Hutchinson, guard; Hendricks, forward;
Menefee, forward; Fonda, guard; Nash,guard; Morteosen, guard.
MAHMOUT LOSEff TO ZBYZSKO

Turk Falls to Get Fall Within aa
Hour.

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. --Stanislaus Zbyzsko
won a handicap wrestling match from Yus-si- ff

Mahmout last night, when the latterfailed to get a fall in one hour. According
to the terms' of the match Mahmout was
to throw Zbyzsko twice In sixty minutesor forfeit the purse and side bet.

The decision of a Jury of newspaper men
will decide which of the foreign wrestling
stars Is entitled to meet Frank Gotch Ina match for the world's championship. Themen appeared so evenly matched tonight
that It Is probable the Jury will refuse to
give a verdict and ask for a finish match.

A crowd estimated at 12,000 watched thematch.

"Hue" Holllday Is Dead.
CINCINNATI. O.. Feb. 15.-J- ames W.(Bug) Holllday, famous as a batter andoutfielder, died after a long illness at his

home here today.

Omahan Killed
by Explosion

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 15. A court of
Inquiry to fix the responsibility for the ex-
plosion yesterday on the torpedo boat
destroyer Hopkins, which caused tho deeth
of R. E. Taylor, first class fireman, and
the serious scalding of six others, was
summoned today. Taylor was a native of
Iowa. He lnllsted at Omaha last year.

Robert Earl Taylor enlisted at the Omaha
naval recruiting station June 3, 1309. His
was a havtnr served h.frr
in the navy. He was aent from Omaha to
San Francisco, where he waa later as-
signed to the gunboat Independence.

At his he gave as tha name
of his nearest relative R, C. Taylor, his
father, at Perry, la.

DUft-raeefa- l Conduct
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act.
Is quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life Pills. 26c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

ZYB IS AFTER DOC ROLLER

Big Pole's Manager Appeals for Fin-

ish Match with Westerner.

SEATTLE MAN AVOIDS THEM ALL

Contest Between Ebyasko and Mat.
saout Cornea Oat aa F.spected, for

the Two Foreigners Are
Very Evenly Matched.

The handicap between Mahmout and
Zbyszko came out Just as anyone who
knew the two men believed It would and
must. Even Mahmout never had the re-

motest Idea he could throw the big Pole
twice In an hour, or at least he could not
have believed he was enough better than
iyb to offer him those odds. He went Into
tha doalonly because these were the only
terms on which Zybszko cared to meet
Mahmout at this time. They both aspire
to beating Gotch and for that reason don't
care to lose any finish matches. N

Of course this notion that any man now
before the public may have of throwing
Gotch Is moonshine, tor Gotch Is in a class
to himself. Both Mahmout and Zbyskko
are good men, perhaps a shade better than
anybody else except Gotch and Farmer
Burns, but there they must remain. If
these two foreign giants ever do come er

In a finish,
match it will surely be a hummer.

J. H. Herman, manager for Zbyszko, has
written letters to several leading papers
ln the west, asking them to, do what they
can to force Dr. Roller Into a finish match
with Zybszko. Here is a copy of the letter:

I see where Roller Is to wrestle Ordemann
In Seattle tonight. Do you think there Is a
chance of ever getting that fellow on the
mat with Zbyszko? 1 think the sporting
public ought to force him to wrestle or el.e
declare himself, for I am willing, on behalf
of Zbyszko to sign articles upon any condi-
tions as to the division of the purse. All
I want is a finish battle, and If Zbyszko
doesn't win ln straight falls 1 will give
his share of the proceeds to any charitable
organization that you or your paper may
suggest.

Do what you can to force Roller Into a
bout with Zbyszko and, as I stated to you
In a former letter, any arrangements that
you may make will be lived up to by
Zbyszko. All we want la a finish contest.
I remain, sincerely yours,

J. H. HERMAN.
Roller "Won" It.

This wrestle to which Herman
refers went In favor of Roller. Which
means nothing. Roller has "won" many
auch wrestles ln his home town, but nobody
who knows him and the men he is sup-
posed to have thrown, believes for a minute
that the matches were on their merits.

Roller is a fine appearing fellow, goofl
build and flashy, but he is not a top-not-

wrestler, nor has he any amount of nerve.
He has ducked and dodged for over a year
to avoid a match with Jess Westergaard
and refused to finish match every time
with anyone who could not see his way
clear to a mutual "understanding" before
hand. If Roller ever goes Into a fair
finish contest with Zybszko, Mahmout or
Westergaard, he will be quickly unmasked.
But he probably will never go Into such

o long aa he and his shrewd partner. Jack
Curley, can avoid It.

Should Westergaard be able to down
Zbyszko, a matter fraught with much
doubt, he will then be matched with
Mahmout. Mahmout and Zbyszko are so
evenly matched that they probably will be
compelled to go it for a finish wrestle be-
fore the country will be willing to accept
either as the challenger of Gotch. -

Novel Way of
Getting Married

Couple 60 Into Court and Get Divorce
Dissolved Without Getting a

License.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander K. Chambers,
deciding that it was not good to live alone,
have taken a novel method of getting re-

married. Mr. and Mrs. Chambers were
divorced by decree of district court Novem
ber 4 of last year, Mrs. Chambers getting
tha decree on the ground of nonsupport.

Instead of getting a license and being re
married, they went . into district court
again and asked Judge Day to dissolve the
decree which separated them.

Now, Judge Day had Just left the law for
the equity side of district court, and It Is
on the equity, side of course where un
happy married folk come to get their gall
ing chains severed. But Judge Day's first
act as a Judge of the equity division was
not to grant a divorce and this would have
been the expected and likely thing.

Instead he listened favorably to Cham
bars' plea and dissolved the decree. Forth
with Alexander and Gladys Chambers once
more became man and wife. Mr. Cham
bers ia a salesman for the Powell Supply
company and lives at 2124 Templeton ave
nue.

ROADS VOTE ON RATES EAST

Western Lines Casting; Ballots on the'
Question of Fares to Conven.

tlons This Summer.

Western railroads are now voting on the
question of convention rates tn uirnpoints. Among the largest conventions bf
tne summer will be those of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of. Elks at De-tro-

the Knights Templar at Chicago on
August 8, the World's Sunday School asso-
ciation at Washington, May 19; the Grand
Army of the Renuhllc at A tiintin ci
September 19; the Baptist Young People's
society at Maratoga, N. Y., July 7, and
tne southern Baptists at Baltimore, May 11.

Beginning March 1 and until April 15 the
period of low tourist rates to the coast the
Rock Island lines will run dallv tmirut
sleeping cars from Chicago to Pacific
coast points by way of Omaha.

LOSER MAY LOSE OUT ON BOND

Alleged Mabray Man Hopes to Get
' Out on tha Ball that He

Offers.
Whether or not Leon Loser, under In-

dictment In connection with the Mabray
cases. Is released on bond from the county
Jail at Council Bluffs will be decided Wed
nesday by Judge Smith B. McPherson.

Loser's counsel appeared at the opening
of the special term of United States court
at Council Bluffs Tuesday morning to ask
tne approval of a bond of 17.000 signed by
a surety In Illinois. The question of the
validity of a surety outside of the Jurisdlc
tion of the trial court is at Issue.

Loser waa arrested at Battle Mountain.
Nev.. several months ago.

JUDGMENT FOR STOLEN RINGS

Mrs. Eleanor Miller Gets Verdict far
Jewels Taken from Berth on

Pnllmnn Car.
Mrs. Eleanor Miller got Judgment in dis-

trict court Tuesday afternoon for $1,000
against the Pullman Car company, in
suit to recover for the loss of five rings
which she alleged had been stolen from
her apartment

The rings were lost on June 26. 1909. soon
after the train on which Mrs. Miller was
traveling had left Portland. Ore. Mrs.
Miller Is the wife of W. J. Miller, treasurer
of tha Updike Grain and Coal company.

The Cost of Living
can be materially reduced

by the use of

Swift's "Premium"

Butterine
The Wholesome, Economical

' spread for the Bread

In One-pou- nd Cartons

Swift 8c Company, U. S. A,

A real estate man explains
the easy term plan.

C, W. Martin of Norrla & Martin
gays: "Often $300 to 500 will make
the first payment on a fine cottage, '

,

and the remainder of the purchase V '
'price can be paid in monthly payments

of $15 to $30 per month, depending ' '
on the amount they owe. These pay- - . , ,..

mints apply on principal and Interest, '

and before they realize It they own
their own property clear and the pay- - .

ments stop."

Hundreds of others are paying
for their homes on this plan. Why
not you? . : ; 1

In the real estate columns of
Thursday's Bee will be found a great
many home bargains advertised for
sale on easy term plan.

; Thursday is home day. ;
,

CHAUFFEURS' and AUTOMOBILE MACHINISTS' COURSES
BrSUTO QVABTDB OFBBTS 7EBBUXXT Sad, 1910.

Highland. Park College, Des Moines, Iowa, has established ln connection with,
the Engineering School the most complete Chauffeurs' and Automobile Machin-
ists' Course to re found In this country.

OHlDiriSB' COXTXSBi Those who take the Chauffers' Course not only
learn how to drive the Automobile, but they are put right Into the machine
shops and Into the garage and are taught how to make all ordinary repairs on
their autombolles so that when they are through with their courses they will
know much more than Just simply automobile driving. This course may be com-
pleted ln one-quart- er of twelve weeks and the tuition is only MO. 00 for the
twelve weeks.

AtTTOMOBXLB MACHINISTS' COUESBl Those who take the Automobile
Machinists' Course receive a thorough machinists' training and are able to get
fiosl tlons In any of the largest automobile factories or aa oreman in any of the

garages ln cities. The college maintains its own garage and has a number
of automobiles that are used by the students In the mastery of the course.

The college also maintains the largest machine shops to found In connection
with any Engineering School In the United States.

The new quarter opens February 22d. This Is the very best time of the year
to take up this work. If Interested write for catalogue containing complete infor-
mation. Address O. H. XiOng-we- Frss., Highland Park College, Daa Moines, la..

FIGHT FOR LONG SCHEDULE

Some Western League Magnates Want
, to Play 168 Games.

will be Decided today

Committee Pots Finishing Touches on
Two Drafts Trades and Pur-

chases of Playera Are
Announced.

CHICAGO, Feb. IS. The Western league
will hold Its annual schedule meeting here
tomorrow, and at present It Is not known
whether a 164 or 168-ga- schedule will
be played. It Is believed that a majority
at the club owners wll declare In favor of
the shorter schedule. Donald C. Despaln
of Lincoln, chairman of the schedule com-
mittee, said that while he favored the
longer schedule he would make no fight
for It if there waa determined opposition.
The committee held a meeting today and
put the finishing touches on two drafts
which will be submitted to the meeting
tomorrow.

The majority of the magnates arrived
today and many of them held conference
with some of the American league and
American association managers ln the
hope of getting some ot their surplus re-

cruits. ' "
There will be no other business of Im-

portance beside the schedule to come be-

fore the meeting tomorrow.
The substitution of St. Joseph for Pu-

eblo In the circuit will be ratified, but
that is considered merely a matter of
form.

Despaln announced today that he had
secured Second Baseman James of the a,

N. Y., State league club. He also
said that ha would make an attempt to
get Outfielder Davidson from the Chicago
Nationals. Davidson was with Lincoln
last year.

Manager Jack Hendricks. of Denver pur
chased Pitcher Ydunt from the Boston
Americans. Yount is a right-hand- and
last season starred with the Free port,
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league team.

Frank Isbell of Wichita purchased
Rellly from the Chicago Americans.

Rellly was with the Chicago Americans at
the end of last year and came there direct
from Yale.

Likes Chang la Omaha Date.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. IS (Special )

Coach "Sphinx" Delaney of tha University
of Iowa track la pleased that the date of
tha Omaha Indoor meet has bean aet for-
ward to April 1, and It Is not unlikely that
the Hawkeyee will be represented at this
meet. Originally tha date of the big Indoor
carnival waa set for March 4, which would
have been too early for the Iowana to
round Into shape.

Orlnneil has mad Diana to sand four
men and Drake university at Jtm Moines
will ba a relay team and elfaar athletes

1
Toothachs

Gum
not eaty cures
toothache Instant-
ly, but cleans the
cavity, removes all
odor, and prevents
aecsy. Keeps sup--

SllAffair. . ply snd save many
a dentist bill.

Tbsra sr ImftaUoas. Sas tost too rat
Pasl'a TaMkaik. timt,

A tail drauiats M eants, or tj mall.
C. S. DENT 4 CO.,

87 Larnad $1.. Oetrolt, Mich.

Our Candy Special
For Wednesday

Peanut Brittle, per pound box,
Wednesday, IRa
only IOC

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

16th and Farnam Sts.

A-W-
-F

COUGH
SPELLS

Tb Bast Bemedy for Ooagha.
Colds, Throat and Xung Treat-s las la

HOWELL'S ANTI-KAW- F .
Oet a bottle today, 88c- and BOo, atdruggists or XoweU Drug Co., 907.rour B. ISta BU Omasa.

mnri FAR Wek and nervous mea
wno fln1 tnelr power w

NFRVFK work and youthful vigor
gone aa a result of ovsr- -

work or mental exertion. should take
GRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you eat and sleep and be a mas
again.

1 Box) 9 boxes 93.80 by mall.
HBBMAB MCCOBBZI.X. DBUO CO,

Cor. 16th and Dodge Streets.
OWL DBUS COktrABT,

Cor. ISta and Barney ats-- i pmahe. Baa.

Eureka Springs, Arkansas
At th top of the Osarks. has one ban.

dred thousand visitors annually. DellghU
ful winter resort. Purs water, mountain,
sir and beautiful scenery. Vlsltura with
Kidney, Rheumatism, Htomsch and Nerv-
ous troubles cured. For booklet. Writ

In the event. It Is not known whether
Trainer Jack Watson at Ames will be a
to send a team at the later date. 0
to th Inadequate accommodation for r

training at Amu


